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The scene of destructionAn excerpt

Nothing looked damaged as she approached the house. Two shingles, snagged 
together and twisted with a branch, were in the circular driveway at the front, and she 
turned there so she could pick them up on the way in. More shingles were scattered 
around the front yard plus a shutter, and pools of water collected in low areas of the lawn. 
She’d check the back yard later.

A few sheets of wet paper and twigs littered the porch along with a plastic bottle and 
something she couldn’t identify. She leaned over the passenger side. Was the door open? 
She pulled in closer. It was, by almost two inches. Autumn froze.

She rolled down her window and waved at Natalie to pull ahead of her. She answered 
her questioning look with a shake of her head as she pointed to the highway and mouthed 
the word: “Go.” She hesitated. Autumn gave her a fierce look and pointed again. “Go!” 
Natalie nodded, eyes big, and pulled ahead. Autumn backed up so she could see the 
garage door at the side of the house. 

It was closed. Nothing unusual. But she was positive she’d checked every door and 
made sure the front door was locked. She had activated the alarm. There was no way the 
wind had blown it open. 

Chills went up her back. Somebody must have broken in. She pulled out of the drive 
slowly, quietly. But when she hit the main driveway, she smashed the gas pedal down. 
She waved at Natalie to follow as she swerved into the grass and passed her. Her tires 
spun in the mud, and she had to slow down. Loose gravel sprayed behind her as she 
turned on the highway and hit the gas again.

She slammed on the brakes and pulled over. Natalie parked right behind her as she 
grabbed her phone and tapped 911 twice before she got it right. Her hand shook as she 
opened the door and got out.

“What’s wrong?” Natalie shouted from her window. Autumn shook her head and held 
up one finger as she walked toward her.

“This is Autumn Mackenzie in Embreeville. I just got home from staying with a 
friend overnight, and I’m pretty certain my house was broken into. I made sure all the 
doors were locked, but the front door is open a few inches.”

Autumn kept her eyes on her surroundings, turning and watching. 
“Yes, I’m sure. I remember it clearly.”
“No. He’s … out of town on business.”
“No, I didn’t call him. I just got here.”
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“18 Laurel Road … Fifteen minutes? Thanks. We’re out on the highway.”
“My friend and I!”
“It’s a white Mercedes CLS Coupe and she’s in a red Honda CR-Z.”
Autumn glanced at Natalie.
“Stay in the car. Lock it. Got it.”
Autumn slipped her cell phone in her back pocket. “I’m getting in with you, Natalie. 

No, come to think of it, lock yours up. Get in mine. I know my way around here in case 
we have to get out of here.” She turned back toward her car.

“What’s wrong, Autumn? Tell me what’s going on!” Natalie jumped out of her car 
and ran to catch up with her.

“Just get in! I’ll explain in a sec.”
As soon as they were in Autumn hit the locks. She stabbed her key at the ignition a 

few times before she was successful.
“Seatbelt, Natalie.”
“It’s on.”
Autumn spun the car around and drove back toward her house. She passed the 

driveway and stopped only a short distance away. 
“The police will be here in a few minutes. But if something crazy happens, at least 

we’re headed toward West Chester and Philly, not nowhere land.”
She stared intently into the forest up ahead and alongside the car. Her house had been 

built on farmland, and it stood out in a vast expanse of lawn on the other side of the road. 
Clumps of trees dotted the roadside, and her white car wasn’t easily visible from the 
house. But close to the trees, the view of the house was clear. She blew out her breath and 
inhaled deeply. Exhaled slowly. She turned off the car and stared straight ahead.

“Somebody broke into the house. And he’s still in there. I could feel it. And I feel 
sick.” She focused on her breathing again.

“How do you know?”
“The front door is open a few inches, and I know I locked it and set the alarm. 

Somebody’s in there, Natalie.”
Something was just so off. So wrong. Something … Tears welled up. She stuffed the 

side of her thumb in her mouth and bit down. 
“Autumn, you’re crying! Why?”
“I don’t know. I’m scared.” Her chest hitched a few times. Natalie handed her a 

tissue. 
“Well, I’m scared too. I had no idea what you were doing or what was going on. I 

didn’t look at the door. I just followed orders.”
“I was hoping you’d do that. Thanks. Maybe I’m crazy. Maybe I’m overreacting. But 

I don’t think so.” She blotted at her eyes. “Tim Duncan, the police chief, will probably 
show up. Small police force, you know. He’s the last person I feel like seeing right now, 
though.”

She cocked her head. A siren wailed in the distance.
“It’ll be okay.” She sniffed.
“Of course! Even if it’s a burglar, we’ll deal. You’ll deal. We’re out here and the 

police are coming, so we’re safe. You’ll figure things out and move on. We have to get 
you an apartment!” Natalie reached over and patted her leg.

“I know, I know.”
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A police car with lights flashing crested the hill and sped by. Then another. Both cars 
pulled into the driveway and headed toward the house. A third cruiser pulled in and 
stopped in the grass. As Autumn had predicted, it was the chief. As he approached her 
car, two more police cars followed the others.

Autumn whimpered and shoved the side of her hand in her mouth again. What would 
they find? She didn’t want to know. 

“Chief Tim Duncan here, ma’am.” He touched his cap. “What’s going on?”
“I don’t know. We got here just a few minutes before I called 911, and I saw the front 

door was open. I know I locked it yesterday afternoon. I stayed with my friend because I 
was worried about being out here in the storm by myself.”

“Where’s Mike?”
Autumn wasn’t ready to talk about her separation and divorce. “Out of town on 

business, but he could be at his corporate office in Philly if he got back early. I don’t 
know for sure.”

“What’s his phone number?”
“Here.” She swiped and tapped and held her phone up as he made a note.
“What’s your number?” He held up a finger as he pressed something on his belt. 

“Yeah.”
Between the crackling of the radio and the jargon, the voice was just babble. She held 

up her cell phone again.
“They need me in the house, ladies.” He scribbled her number. “Sit tight, keep the 

doors locked, and don’t worry. I’ll let you know if anything’s going on in the house as 
soon as I can.”

“Thanks, Tim.” He walked so fast to his car he almost ran, and his car was moving 
even before he’d shut the door. The tears started again. Something was seriously wrong. 

“It’s okay, Autumn. Or it will be. We’ll get through this, whatever it is.” Natalie 
reached over to hug her. Autumn clutched her arms and sobbed against her shoulder.

“I’ve just had to deal with so much …”
“I know, honey. I know. But what do you think it is? I mean, what’s got you crying? 

It’s more than fear. You never cry when you’re scared, Autumn. You get all brave and 
tough and lead everyone through to safety. Remember that initiation hike in our freshman 
year when we all got lost, even the leader? You figured it out and got us home. Tough as 
nails. You were our hero that day.” She laughed. So did Autumn.

“I don’t know. I’m just scared. And I guess I’m afraid it’s Mike.”
“Mike? Then what’s the problem?” 
“I don’t know. He’s been nuts. But wait—I changed the password on the alarm 

system. And I know I set the alarms at all three entrances. I was thinking he’s the only 
person who could get in without the alarm going off. But it would have, because the old 
password, the only one he knows, won’t deactivate it before it goes off. And the police 
would have been here by now. I’m so confused. Is it possible to deactivate an alarm 
system somehow? Without a password?”

“I’ve heard it’s possible. And it happens.”
“Oh.” Autumn was silent. Mike would know how.
“So it could be anyone, honey. And even if it’s Mike, maybe he’s just looking for 

something he forgot, and no big deal.” Natalie used her motherly comfort voice, which 
she usually exaggerated for laughs, but this time she kept it serious.
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Autumn tried to smile, but something caught her eye.
“Look out!” She grabbed Natalie’s neck. Crushed her down in her lap. Covered her 

head with her chest and arms. Screamed.
“Get out of here! Get away from us or I’ll kill you!”
A man just outside the passenger-side window ducked down and squeezed by as he 

avoided a low-hanging branch. He stared at the car and hurried past. As he moved on, 
Autumn could see his walking stick, back-pack, and boots. She loosened her grip on her 
friend.

“Fuck.”
Natalie sat up. “What the hell?” She pulled her hair back and looked out the 

windshield. “It’s just a hiker, for God’s sake.”
“I know. I see that now. But he was right up against the car.” Autumn chewed off a 

fingernail.
Natalie unlocked her door and opened it. Looked around. 
“Right, Autumn.” She slammed the door and hit the lock again. “There’s a fucking 

river in the drainage ditch, and he was trying to avoid it. And you threatened to kill him 
for it.” She laughed a little.

“Crap. Sorry.” Autumn laughed and pressed her hand over her mouth to stifle the 
hysterics.

“Calm down, girl. They’ll figure it out. Maybe it’s nothing, and you’ve got yourself 
all worked up. And me too.”

Another siren broke the quiet. This time, an ambulance raced down the hill.
“No.” The hysteria disappeared.
“Shh. Maybe it’s not for your house.” Natalie reached over and grabbed Autumn’s 

hand. . . . 

What 
happens
next . . .
 Amazon 
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